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§ujsitt<iS]5 (Brtis.
w.h’.'l'owby,................................

Graduate of University of Trinity College. 
Member of College of Physician8 and 
Burgeons, Ontario. Office —Next door to Mr 
Jas. Hazelton, Upper Wyndham Street. 

Guelph, August 3rd, 1874.d&w3m.

GUTHRIB, WATT A CUTTEN,
Barristers, Attorueys-at-Law, Solicitors 

in Chancery .Guelph, Ontario.
D.OCTHBIK, J. WAIT, W. H. CUTTEN 

Guelph,March 1,1871. _____ dw.
H. MACDONALD,

BARRISTER 'AT LAW
Orncn—CorncYcf Vf:™.  : ?.*vi Quebec

Streets.
Guelph, June 3,1874._____________ dfcw.tf

J^EMON, PETERSON & McLEAN,

Barristors and Attorneys nt Law, 
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

i-udiiUéMuiuq^im'Uïy

THURSDAY EV’O, OCT. 22, 1U74

Town and County News
WANTED by the 20th inst., a good 

general servant—ho small children.
Apply at this.office.

PORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE
AT TIIE

Guelph Packing House, opposite the G.
T.R. Passenger Depot, i 

Guelph, Oct; 22,1871. - dwtf
ANTED IMMEDIATELY,

’ A competent Dressmaker, also several 
apprentices.

MISS ADAMS,
d‘2 Over Dr. Herod’s Drug Store.

HOT AIR FURNACeT'^TFot sale,
Mill’s 8200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—n coal furnace having been substituted.
............... - tcruis. A. day atTustod P. Kslly, iur

dtf

Local ami Other Items. Tlic Lowest Dcpi!:.
If what the New Y’ork correspondent of

IDT TELEGRAPH JO THE MERCURY
Terrific Gnle in Great Britain." ^ * the Pittsburg Leader says be true, then

Accident on the Narrow Gauge.—Ae | Theodore Tilton is a more contemptibly 
the noon train going east on the T. G. ' mean wretch than ho has got credit for.
and B. Railway was crossing at Macvittc,: According to that writer, when Tilton

, . ' .. . . . . • first began to make statements, he coquet- ;„ „ CT . oc .mi"* 0D Wednesday, it rsn into u buggy, in ; fced ^h all the New York morning pa- !
Dynamite.—Mr. Horsman has,r « winch were Mr. William Williamson, an per6 to sec which would pay him the !

a largo supply of the above. Adverti e- 0jd au<j re8pe0te(j resident of Albion, and j highest price. Learning of his tricks, i
ment to-morrow. ^ ____ I Miss Ann Dean.. Mr. Williamson was j however, i iey all combined against him. I

I prrrRF — Remember Mrs. Hardy’s ! în?tant,ly kilIed« and Miss Dcan ^adly He had then to turn elsewhere, and as ; Details Of a Dmidflll Calamity.
j injured. ! the Graphic bid the highest for his man- j ----------- --------—

uscript, he sold to it. it is also stated ! Count Von Aritim’s Release*
that he made like arrangements with |

Immense Destruction of Pro
perty.

Several Lives Lost.

lecture in Temper.»» in the Town Hall • Tm L„mo A||E „„ Every Saiti1d1t. 
this evening. Admission free ; collection, _These two excellent periodicals haV« : .1 . C ll.n.nn,lr llOn/sll AT ru - ....... ...at the close in aid of the work which Mrs. . been consolidated,- Every Saturday being ! journpls outside of New York, giving I ^ 
Hardy is doing. I merged in LiltelVs Liviny Aye, which ! proof-sheets in advance to those journals | vOV.

Ûuolph, Sept 8,1874.

Offices—Browulow’s Now Buildings ,ncar 
the Registry Oflices.

X17ANTED IMMEDIAT K L Y,
V V a good cook who can wash amt iren. 

Also a housemaid. Must have references.
MRS. WATT. _

WANTED to rent by tlie 1st or mid-
r<ii *

Dix on the Third Term
: will in future, commencing with the first ' willing to pay for them. The Boston |

Aerksted.—Chief Constable Kelly to- fcino in November, take the 3:11 now cc- Herald, fer instance, is «nid to have paid The French Government ft lid
having com- cupied by both. Tao serials ;.o.v 'being , $30U for an.advance cup., .i Tilt-»» s last

... . „ naco„ii Yjunfrhtor a little 1 published in Every Saturday will bu com- j statement. Even Mrs. Tilton’s old love
^ l Lti,n hnvinff hit,ten her cheek Tho ' plet0d in the Aye, and the subscription , letters—written in wifeiy confidence and
8 "Jmi l tire P„1Le Com* kt Will be transform!. Litteh. & Oar. with wilely tenderness-he i« said to have
ease will come up before the Dol.ce Court Bjslon . ,o|4 ou, the hisljeB, bidder, f„r publi-
to-morrow.------------^---------- - I ProTOeul fuKemM M4Icil. _ A ; cation ; and altos.,ther, out of bra own

Mb. Win.- Love, well known in Guelph ploughing match, under the auspices of

Italy.

Weather Probabilities.

A. L IMON,
K. MACLEAN,

lie of Novomber next,for six months, 
a comfortably furnished house with nil con-

— ......... j venieuces, in good locality. Apply to the
| H. W. l?h rF.IlSON, , MKRCUiorOffico. 09-dtf
| County Crown Atty,

Ç1ÏEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
15 tractor and Builder, riuniuy Mill and j 
every kind of Joiner’s Work propurod-for tlio ; 
trade and the public. Tho Factory is ou 
Quebec Street, Guoluli.______ ,■ dw ;
/OLIVER A McKINN’ iX,

ALE — A splendid chance for a ! y^!"8?!5.
Ï7IOR Sal

1 Market Gardou. Brick house and five
-------------------------- ,— - ,, , acres laud,./! milos from town. Apply to It.

every kind of Joiner's Work prcparoctfor tho j xy. Robertson. Flour and Fcml Store.Guelph

,ho G.W.R. some years ago, untano.is to ue nom on mo . rm or ».,
, , ir. , .’ Grunt, E?(i., adjoining the eastern limit, ".. .don on Monday. II.» fimcral <>( lU c# 1 ,iRmiiton, on Wednesday, | thclJ « 
ati Ji.Jo l by the Masonic fra-. 4Jh November. The match is open to }.b°nnde

. » i ‘____ a..' v ... a .. .. t scrutin

.tied in London
was largely atU----- - .-------- ------- ,
ternity. aud by the Locomotive Brother- },ji ploughmen in the Province.

London, Oct. 22.—Seventeen of tho 
crew of the steamer Chumn, ashore off 
Androssin, were drowned. Tho survivors 
have been rescued—steamer is a total 
loss. Brig E. C. White has been lost off

rJpiNSMITHS WANTED,

^ '■ T..-,, vood

in Chancery. Couvoyancera, Notaries . Cucipli, Oct. k :-'71. <Mt
Public, cte. • ; ___ ______________________ _____:---------- -

Office-Comer of WytidLam arid Quebec; XTTATCII LOST REWARD.
streets, Guolph, Out. ' ----
rL-oli.Y.e®:____ 11 w -__ a. m. ?jcgiNNov. jj0St, out of his vest pocket to-day
- : ... v ' (Thursday at uoorr, between Mr. -W. H.

^ ’ ■ Mills's resilience and own house on the

statements and his wife’s letters, he is
an engineer on the (Hit and Guelph "the Agricultural àud Arts’ Association of j 5^*4e L^’hhe"^™!

.ranch o, the G.W.R. some years ..go, Ontsri^is to he^farm with ail
their expressions of. affection and homo 
confidences, he laid bare to tho world’s \

qvc1. ! scrutiny, were so published that he* the j Isle of Wight and four per-one drowned. 
'22ô'w:;The offered, besides sp, i,d prize's husband to whom they were mitten, | The gale in the north last night was 
for j I.,1st ploughs: W. M.U.hi.r, Ham- ; ^f^r^mbered ‘ that those slats- very destructive on the coast and in the
:: >u, i ; Mecretuiy, i rpenU:,which he so deliberately wrote and interior. Reports of damage to shipping

W Ai.Ki.sti.--Mr. i.' V.!.-, sales-■. f.0jd to newspaper agents for yo much a and other property have come to hand.
ale cst-b.i<ii!,’.'!it -of . oinrnn, were-written to j-rove to "tho. Several despatches announcing loss of

................ ' 1 - ; ....... Ills -.vh'u va., d;..!—her:;' .Rfo have also been received.
mail 1‘. «ùiu'-. i,'< lnyuv.-tm aim-'ha 
nine hours'RU.rl live minutes, tliu '!i 
being 40 miles. Mr. Lewis left at 
a,.m., vested half au hour in lier 
then returning back arrived in Lon-

hood of engineers.

The first meeting of 
the Y. M. C. A. Literary <'lass will be 

lnimls .wdl receive hold ip tho room of the Association to- , lPim „ the wl

• members of. the Association 
re cordially invited., A pro

gramme of literary: exercises* wi.‘

— wlieth' Later — Additional despatches. have

rill hi

House,iliatii Orfiamiai Painter

> ^ 1 chain attachf.u,

A Monster Owl.—A son of Andrew 
Catto, Sparksoat, Elderslie, on

.ic* himself ni cuckold. X\ ith these iuçis .
in view is it possible to think, with any l . , .. ,•o” o r feeling than ou» of loathing and como to hand, showing that the gale in 
contempt, of a wretch so utterly dogiad- ! the north last night was fir more severe 
cil ns to* sell his wife's reputation and his an(j destructive than was indicated by the 

r‘ f;’ l';m- llc 0 own honor for a few dollars. Low as ho flrst teports. The s,ormhas eatended to
, ; Mr. ( lark, of the Lank ut .Montreal,who , jms {anen even when viewed at his best, ; . 1 , ,__

the 11th nis„ walked the entire distance,-although it ig t-o be hoped, for tho credit of the i Scotland. The steamship Chusatl, from

G rainer and Paper Hunger.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, W y rid 
• ham ftreet, Guelph._ dw

Daniels & buchan,d

' F.rant>sa Road, nil open faced silver
atcli, made by Si mo i • s, St. Ann ^ . . ,ua<, „ ............................. . a jg .jj ^ uvpcn, iui , vtuun v» ,uu
tacYHCd 6 ohf fu^ldoned "wïüi small i inst.,- shot an enormous owl, which had arriving about three quarters of rm Ivur j Species,that he has not proved such an • Glasgow, for Shanghai, was driven ashore 

linkk. The finder will i»o suitably rewarded i^ been in the habit of visiting their poultry j behind time. absolute brute as he undoubtedly is, if near Ardrossin, aud is going to pieces*
ealwvHitltutb.llE»eom*»mw °»«Ms Its height is-aSt inches, and from Scp i;i.b heu Meafobi'. -A respe.-t-; what the correspondent in question s".v« ■ Fourteen of the crew were washed over-

cnlcacLEmTOsaR1..,!. «I'10 %»' “» t”8* Val-rn^ ' "pe'm*. û«ï't "f-n -------- board and were drowned. The persons

.... no, a or.A >i lnna. while its talons . hal,g0,i himself in his ovD bam Richelieu’s tomb in the Sorbonne, Pur- left on board, some sixty in number, took

(Successors to James Barclay.)

Carpenters niul Builders,

Jobbing a specialty. Lumber and Cedar 
Joistiilg always on hnud. - ,

Guelph, July 27, 1874 -.wly
TRON CASTINGS

Of all kinds made to Order at

CROWET mu WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph, 

dw r ) ilN <3 ttOWF., Proprietor

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Guelph, Oct. 2:

|> OYAL HOTEL

LIVERY stables.

are nearly 4 inches in length. No cause can be 
! assigned for tlie deed. The day before 

Credit Valley Railway.—Work com- ■.. ..................... • •* *
j on Tuesday, night last.

! moncod Qn Wednesday on tho C. V.
! there was a. threshing bee at his place,

is, was falling to pieces from decay and to the rigging; where they yet remain in 
has been restored. j full sight of the shore. Efforts are being

.......^ ...... ..---------—p — « - - “Since our last interview, my dear sir, j made to save them. Several lives were
___ , • anl, ie Sa^ UP un^' a • - ,eerj ! I find that you have got slightly grey.” j lost in England. Reports from Hartie-

iue uudwsiguiMi having purebred toi. IrVa . 1 I TLc . ' : to too m n, appav. .,l.v m bis usual ; „A mfcro Uütbiug-^a liit.o of tho dust oi pool, Shields Hull, and other ports, bring
; Livery bees to inform the people of Guelph i f ™’aff f'^îmo »- les bas been' secured, and soundueM Ot min*.. ticrnuK , tlic roH(j of j|fe ** war the philosophic i intelligence of great damage to shipping
I and tlie travelling public that ho has a fine ; 01 WttY ‘mc ua8 ULL ’ i have left Ins bed shortly bvimu daybreak : . i nn,i other property.
l:ock of first-class horses and rigs, compris- and every preparation made to push the tb commit the rash act. IL- was appur- 1 ,

1 ing Single and double buggies, carriages. tlm r m.tk-in «-..mfoitable circimist inee, He ' Miss Arch, daughter of Mr. Joseph Latest.—A heavy storm of wind andI which bo wi. 1 lot by the Lour or day on | work to Elora. AMthm th» last three ently m cmnfmtoblc aicun.staime». ; Atch, t,6 champion of the English am- rnin .provnik,i iast night and to-day
; ‘l,CAB8.-Ite h»X™ hire his splon. j ”e* tbcro llM 1,M“ a. 80011 ° j Sl„ ,„E ls 'I'unusjiu--A «o..,I .leal of1 ^‘“"with “cobs'id»*.'SS thronphont iho north of EnCl«,,d and in
! <ii.i ..........  ,1. un i will I r nii.tlv itttiid to all ! «ra ting finished. Engineers have laid exeitt.nïent wns caused in the vicinity of !tare^ Wlth considéra..1 tuccess, 1 o Scotlftnfl All the rivers of that section

Don street, Toronto, on Wednesday j ProvmceB* ! are mu.*b swollen, tlie railway and telc-
irivcs, Arc. Orders left .he ltoy.il Hotel, ’ v,'V'y *'“*• Vl ^T.^VdimFiYie bueiioon, by the discovery of the dead ! Mr. John Bright been on a y;-,t to praph lin-'a-interrupte l, trees uprooted in 

” --efui : completed arrangements for boat dint, tin. -,|u(lv <|f .m htan n.UIK!,i |v,rtholomew ! Mr. Graham, late M.P. for.-Glasgow, at t aH ' dlrectirm*;. and chimneys and walls
iittcution.

I jOOKliLNDINC

.TAMES EWING, 
Royal Hotel Livory Stables.

; men, teams,

Narrow Escape.

body of an old man named »................. ; rxi , ,, ,,
' Short, hanging from a beam in a sited! Shatballan Castle, in Perthshire. . r.-.....

“TT TL,,. , • attached to the Shamrock Hotel. At an , employed bis leisure time m fishing, and in E<1: 
■ About foui o clock ;h st hel(l hy H,-. Riddell, it was de-, recently landed eleven hne salmon during house 
mnn a man unii.cd i.........1 *i.„* i,«.i 1 n dr.<. ! one dav’s snort. i inhpd.

GUNWM£TII,
Quebec street, Guelph, opposite the

Churches.

Guns. Pistols, and Sporting Materials al
ways ou hand. Repairing as usant.

‘ - ;1^ REDE RICK BJSCOE,

BARRISTER. Ac.
Office—Quebec street, opposite- Bank of ; 

Montreal, Guelph.
N.B.—Money to loan in sunis to suit bor-; 

rowers. ___ , ■ ol-dwtf j

D" OMINION SALOON
AND

HESrAUlliXT,
Oppositcthe Market,Guelph -r

.tli which parties may favor him ! out the work, and Messrs. Walsh 6c Cot- 
JuSjtoft®. • '«"• M11 " l"rl °* *he Cumpnny.baTO

Livery stablo will receive carcft .... ............ ...g,.,,, ........ ........ ............._ ..... .........
1......... ^‘bànffVnV Ln n l.i.mit in n sîi.-.l i Shatballan Castle, iu Perthshire. tie ' proRtratcd. Many .persons were injured

in Edinburgh by flying debris. Three
~j -____ ____ , .. houses at Stockton-on-Tees were demol-

011 Wednesday afternoon a man named j poîèa^that decease.! iuid been in a des- ! one day's sport. j ished, and one person was killed at Ayr,
Patrick Kelly foreman for Mr. James ' ponding mood for some time past,.owing j The grading of the Pembina branch | Scotland ; twenty vessels broke adrift iu
i\ ■ 1 ,nof (iuciDb while at- ' to the death of his wife, and tho jury | railway to Point Douglas, opposite the the harbour, which is shallow and ex-
Davidson, builuer, 01 uuupu, wnuu.at | ,.e «ri.îm ! will l.n completed this i posed, all of which were more or less

damaged, and one totally wrecked. Throe” 
persons wore drowned at Deal, and two 
at Sunderland. The Bessemer saloon 
steamer, lately launched, and lying at 
Hull, dragged her anchors, and run 
aground, but floated off, and is now adrift 
in the Humber. Tugs have gone to her 
assistance.

A Berlin despatch to the Standard s

GuclDli while at- 1,1 the 'leatli of bis wife, tutil tlic jury , railway to Point Dongles, 
ni AMI/ Dfim/O D*'«'T’ >timl » wlict of -Sniclo while city of winnirog, will be c:
Mi A hi S\ IjI )IJ IxMi ! tempting to board an eastern boun.t tm ; laboring under temporary insafUty.” ‘fall if the sea; on - is an <
1*" ^ ."in -".il 1V11 .1 ?U.l7."ll11 lliO C i.17, it..... ____ w .......... - ■ '1 I.,, "iiivi:. V. oOv ■ lilt- li a

Merchants nn l others requiring first-class 
j Account Books would do well to cull at

; tempti:
.tppcu l)ct.7,-vva l**o c"• • Trial for MurdËti.'—' The trial of the seems"lijie.y.

was thrown flat upon the track under the j Walker brothers for the murder in Onon-* 
cars, four of which passed over him bo- Î flaKtt, last August, of an old man named 
fore the train could be stopped. _ He was James Cochrane, commenced on Tuesday 
rescued from his perilous position and j morning at the Brant Assizes. Robert 
found to have several severe scalp wounds Walker was first tried, tho investigation

The subscriber begs to notify his friends 
and the public that ho is now proprietor of

—• T3 • j found to have several severe setup wounu» Walker was first tried, tho investigation
dlO/TpiUELIV S -DillClGry and bruises, which were promptly attend- histing till ten o’clock at night, when,

ed to by Dr. Eby, who pronounced him ! after an hour’s deliberation, tho jury 
— j out of danger. found a verdict of manslaughter. He

T , T , . _ 1 e<noi, nrtnbe I -----—----- ' was sentenced to fourteen years iu the
L6llS re "'"fire y i A ' Pase.Bjim.ic Bf.fleci.os.—Winter j PeretoBtiary. Elijah Walker was broujUt

IS a dreadful season to those who are un- , up on Wednesday, and. bj consent of the 
prepared to resist the rigors with com- , Crown prosecutor acquitted of murder, 

BOUIHI. fortnble clothing and ) lenty ot food, ft * »nf "trt ,n trifi‘ 0

Notes mid.Bill Hoads, etc., ruled to order.
but is to lie tried for assault .with intent.

open oue,
'150'teams

are employed by the contractor. .-‘-F
It is computed that 1,000 male Mor

mons iu Utah Territory, have 3,000 wives 
aud 9,000 children.

The Mayor of Owen Sound lias signed 
debentures and coupons for the bonus of
$5,000 granted to the T., (L and B. Rail-1 . . n ... .__■
way for tho extension of the roa.I ami legal preliminaries in Count Von Armm a 
building passenger and freight stations. I case are almost completed. It is believed 

The death is announced at Turin of the Count will bo released on bail' in a 
Prince John Anthony Lascaris Pahvolo- jfew daVR*
gus at the age of fifty-eight. He-is said : The Danish candidates, Kruegan and 
to be lineally descended from the last Allmann, havo been elected to the Pius-tlVè abovc srtiooii ami liopes by tee j'ing nono C"* * ' °"' ''1,Ud<im ” , is coming on, ami wo contemplate d with . Gpon TEMl’uns’ Cosvestioe. - The —£ jhaperors of t'unataittim.|.le, and . £irt. friim" HadmlSÜ ' and Alim,

but grsLclassltquor» auSetuurs to receive a b^ i^eoïïXîion.S" iol, u0,l«eof‘the British Ameriesn Order | ■» the last of the family in th ■ male lmc. pinls>0ct. 22.-E,-President Thiers
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper partit s.

M. I>’’ V'Y, Proprietor. 
Guelph , Air il 7 _______-Dv

Y^TALROND’S

COXFEC'l'IOXE BY MflBF,
Next to PetviO’s Drug Store.

and «very do 
in plain n: 

Clarg
one is more prominent than the close of Good Templars of Ontario wns opened in j s')mc young Japanese are to be »ent, hftS wril{(, 

Tho boys need rest Lucknow on Wednesday. The grand I at the, charge of the -<.<n eminent, to 
ats, uni the public officers and a large mini her of represvuta-1 I’iisen, in Lunemm. to «vurn 
sc of long reports tives were present. • The G mud. Lodge was j brewing.

Choice Confectionery, jj
Hot Tea, Coffee, and Litnch 

At all hours.

CAKES of all kinds constantly on 
Weddings supplied ou short notice. 
Guelph, July 20,1871 dtf

letter indignantly denying 
the art of th"t be. that the French

Government was actuated by sentiments 
hostile to Italy. He maintains that on tho .

has constantly affirmed that 
Government and Assembly, 
ot any movement against

__ ____________ , , . . , Italy."
Guelph, Oct 17, 1874. ...... , for sawing wood. In this capacity they ' up for consideration. I Eight hundred paper mills in the Uni-1 It is said that Count Armm Beitzen-

ERKSHIRE BOARS. — The sub-: might do much good during the "winter, j Improvements at Owes Soysd.—The ted States give employment to 20,000 y)urgi President of tho District of Lor- 
r h-is two thoiough-hred Berk-1 and atone for many follies of tho summer. ; ,irti('.ge js doing good and rapid work in i people, an<l produce §70)000,000 worth ra|ne_ jjas scnt his resignation to Berlin.

renm’b°Kre«lom IIf- the7..wil1 oyc» «je Sy.lcnltam liivur, and Uy the close uf na; | of iwpur per annam. A special to tbs London Tim,, from
‘.«."..‘î ink says, Kin. Sahib has boon captured

the bisr-bnll
l3sr Call and Seo at i.hitpman'd Bindery from their fierce c-

will rejoice in a

Over Mr, Hacking’s Printing Office,
ST. GEORG—*S SQUARE,

. of laxity ei mubuiu, it i.-> up riwi1'.'1 ,ub-------- --------- •• i
F. TROLLOPE CHAPMAN, 0RCjl cinj, resolve itself into nil association j Tlio subject of Templar Union will como ' ration.

I for sawing wood, T” /•«•«inilx' Hinv 1 fr- «nnsiilnvofinn I ts:_\.

__ Seri her
shire boar k, »v n il ii >y it* es » * a ^ ___j ___ ___ „ . . . irjv.«...w.a-. v.. . ...... -J__ ____ ,  
Pu»liMln’1TmTp!'ll'cusU8»t tinio"of".ervice' ; saw with one-half the rnerpy that 1ms vfgati,,], will have cut a wide channel 

• .. . -----—'“cb isovt characterized their efforts at the gioat j froln Dunn’s storehouse to the mouth of, V ! Ho will also sell nis prize boar, which is or I 
liana. { L j Tjl0 ^,rjZC sow, at tho lant Pusltnch show.

Wlitfilt- JOHN LAIN G •

* MERICAN

HOTEL Ullt.
The subscriber begs .to intimate to tho 

public that his new cub" attends all trains at 
Stations, and will convev passengers to any 

. part of the town.
Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 

by the hour cau have it at very reasonable 
terms by applying at the hotel..

THOMAS ELLIS,
Proprietor 

dly

IL, OIL, OIL.

-------------------  ------ .. j from Dunn’s
i American game” during tho prevalence ^ie river, including the bar. In consc- 
l of the heated term, what mountains 1 f queuee of the dredging and other ini- 
“ proper lengths” can bo piled up for tho pr()VumCnt8, a large number of steamers 

! benefit of tlie widows aud orphans while JUKj 8ajj vessels are going "to lay up in 
the frost king reigns ! What club will be <>wcu Sound harbor for the winter. A

Ü
GrUlOllDil Oil "W"OrifcS the first to resolve on the transformation? company is being formed for the purpo

I • ___ :..n.i «Urithnn» of the i------------ ------------------- of making a dry dock and ship-buildl
î west side of the. river.

person cuts down a tree, he shall plant , .
one iu its place. In tins way tho sup- j >■> Oovahok. Ho has been idontitiod lw 
ply is kept up. George Washington owes I yond a doubt by the Muh irajalis of Sen.-
; / ‘ r. i A,« ami 10 now o nnConor in. the Mllhfl-his country a tree.

Mr. Thomas Moss, Q.C., M.P.

Glielph, July2,1874

J>AKKER’S HOTEL,
—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodatiouf or travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The bostLiquorF andCigarsattlie bar.
Ho has just fitted up a room where Oys-

will bo served up ai 1.1! '.ivuis, in t! t
atest styles."
Frseb Salmon,Lobsters .and Sara.nee.

Just received at the warehouse of tho 
above uuotbeT lot of that superior water 
white Export Oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot bo excelled. Orders promptly

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works.

Guelph, Oct. 15,1874.__________d&wtf

J^RESSMAKINU.

The Misses Adams,
(Late of Baltimore, United States,)
desire to announce to tho Ladies of Guelph 
and its vicinity, that they have opened a 
Dressmaking Establishment over Dr. 
Herod’s Drug Storj, (entrance on Cork St.), 
and are prepared to execute work after the

Serious Shooting Accident. — On 
Wednesday morning an accident occur
red at Moorefield which threatens seri
ous if not fatal results. Two young 
men, named respectively Joshua Gregory 
and Jacob Welsh, were out shooting in 
the mill pond near the village. They 
were in a boat,, and seeing à musk rat 
in the water one of them fired a shot. 
The charge did not hit the rat, which 
immediately dove under the water. I he 
young men rowed up to where the rat 
had been and Welsh jumped out of the 
boat to a stump, telling hie companion

ling 
It is

making ; 
yard on th< 
expected the work will be commenced 
early in the spring.

How Drains Act.—The water which 
runs into drains dug in tough cla toil, 
enters frbm the sides and bottom and 
not from immediately above the drains. 
The toughest clay is sufficiently perme
able to water to allow it to pass through 
readily, and after the drains have been 
in operation some time, regular and per
manent water channels become establish
ed in the soil leading from above to the

been.elected Vice-Chancellor of the Uni- 
!0Se versity of Toronto.

The Merchantman wants the Provincial

I din, and is now a prisoner in- the Mnlia- 
has ! rajah Palace. A political agent has taken

to cock his gun and fire as soon as the
m",k : bottom ot the dnJia. In digging Anna

M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Surgeon lieutisl,Gnelyli.

and are prepared to execute work after the .ipo;re,I and was standing in readiness , . . .» fn Welsh s^en,y,,tbis 
toot on the edge of the boat, tuining it , , i' .„ rpa#lilNEW C0AL YAEL »P and throwing the former off Insjsl-

-■ " • "" " " ' a,,C°'b„ti'lJ direl^rtiî ^S.ds ' l;r-vi*:-'' , "rh. -jl-ntage of t,;„ deeper

eritig V\ elsli s thigh nea , ’ 1 seen that their influence extends further
passing through. I.he unfortunate j ,11<A,irtrfinn tn dr.,,th

.The undersigned haviuf' penod a Coa |“
Yard in Guelph is prouared to furnish all ! the 
kinds of ' entering

i;nr«l aud Soli Coal and passing through, me i in proportion to their depth.
OfflceovorFi.Har,-: at moderate prices.- Orders left at the store | doctor Cannoned On i Civilization in China.—

voy & Go’s. Drug of John A. Wood. Upper Wyudliam street, attendance nf a doctor summoneu. vn wnman savs tlu, Mancllcster
Store, Corner <>f ' will be promptly attended to. examining the wound the doctor con- Chinese woman, says the » la ici este
Wyndham & Mac- GEORGE MURTON, I cl|1||ed th”t he wouM be under the ne- ; Courier, accused of murder, upon evi-
douuoll-st,Guelph. I Riiftlnh. MiiitIi lut. Isij. dv Provrietor. ! . ... ,, , î....x .t.»../

IS#* N itrous Oxido
laughing gaB) ad- OOD CHANCE FOR HOTEL ..................... .......... , , ...
ministered for the | KEEPERS.—Fo^sale the^lease, bnsi- j jn such a ease, the injured man will sur-

oxtraction of eetliwithout pain .which is i ecs and furniture of Thorp's Hotel, oppo- 
perfectlysaf earn! reliable . j site Grand Trunk Passenger Station,Guelph.

References kindly permitted to Dr- Best situation in town for a Hotel ; doing a 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan , and Mc. good business, Furniture, &c„ nearly now.
Gragor.Quelph._____________. ________ ! Reason for selling, the proprietor wishes to
“ ' ! go out.of the Hotel business.. Apply on the

! premise • to JAS. A. THORP. 021-wnt

» ED MILL

I cessity of amputating the leg just above deuce extracted by torture from a girl, 
tlie tvmm.l. It is questionable whether, : has been sentenced to death by cutting 
in such a ease, the injured man will sur- to pieces . The mode ls ae follows, and

"ÀYnraïent lie'is suffering intense 1 it will be seen that the wildest North 
“ 1 American Indian never invented torture

bo fiendish :—The prisoner is tied to a

RE

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered fro*n his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to the wants of al{ 
who may require his services.

Office at the old stand, Wyndham street, 
-Guelph.

JOHN McCBEA,

' Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency,

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
SGuelpli, July 26tb, 1874. düm

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in any part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph, Sept. 1,1874. dtf

pain.
Coor d’Etj^by the Montreal Bank. I cross, and the operation begins by flay

_The all-engrossing matter of interest ing the face, cutting off the breas: ex
'is fls.ittuM circles in Montreal is tho i cising the muscles, nipping off the 'i ^ers 
i action of the Board of Director.; of the . and toes, and finally disemboweling the 
Bank of Montreal in advancing the half- j wretched victim. Some of the “ every 
yearly dividend to 7 per cent., and cut- day ” punishments aré : crushing the An
ting off the usual bonus of 2 per cent. It gers and ankles between boards ; strik- 
is stated that even some of the Directors j ing the lips until jellied ; scalding with 
were unprepared for this, but Mr. Angus , boiling hot water, inserting red hot 
__ «-w. .«A ilmaa Jifforintr in oninion ! snikea : cuttinc the tendon Achilles ;

jy£. P.DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. F.very des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
owest termfl. Auy orders left at W. H. Mar
oon’s seed store. Market Square, or at R. 

j Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will |
, be thankfully received and promptly at-, A”.1.
1 tended to. Terms strictly cash. \V il
, tiueliic, June 13 1871. dtf. i thee particularly,

was firm, and those differing in opinion 
from him yielded. The bank is under
stood to have made a little more than 8 
per cent, on its capital during the half 
year.

“ William,” said one Quaker to an
other, “thee knows I never call any
body names ; but, William, if the Gov
ernor of the State should come to me and 
say, ‘ Joshua, I want thee to find me 
the biggest liar in the State of New 
York,’ I would come to thee and say, 
William, the Governor wants to see

spikes ; cutting 
burying the body up to the knees in limé, 
while the prisoner is forced to swallow 

zhts of

Exhibition permanently located at Tor
onto.

Quite a cariosity at the North Perth 
show was a.quilt made by Mr. F. Whit
church,'of Stratford, consisting of. over 
3000 pieces. It is composed of the facings 
of all the regiments of the British army, 
and took six years in making/

The cordwood used in the manufacture 
of paper at the Napanee mills is chipped 
to fragments, then subjected to steaming 
under a pressure of 140 lbs to the inch. 
It comes from the boilers soft as the flock 
of cotton. After this it is spread in lay-, 
ers and partially dried, and in this state 
resembles buckskin with fibre rotted. 
Tho folds made from pine wood show a 
fibre, far more tenacious than those made 
from bass or wliitewood. The timber 
spread out in the issues of the Globe each 
week is fifteen cords.

Auiii> Robin Gray.—A correspondent 
of Notes and Queries has the following 
concerning the authorship and origin of 
“Auld Robin Gray”:—‘‘The circum
stances are fully set forth in a letter 
from the authoress, Lady Ann Limlsay 
(then Lady Ann Barnard), to Sir Walter 
Scott in 1824, printed with the song by 
the Bannatyne Club. The song was 
written with special reference to the old 
Scottish air, ‘The bridegroom greits 
when the sun goes down,’ the words of 
which were rather coarse. Lady Ann 
was passionately fond of this melody. 
She says, 41 longed to sing old Sophy’s 
air to different words and give to its 
plaintive tones some littlejiistory of vir
tuous distress in humble life such as 
might suit it/ Ac. Hence the beautibti 
ballad which has touched with a tender 
feeling thousands of hearts from that day 
to this. For forty years it W*s sung to 
the original air ; but it must Be acknow-

his confession.
Troy, N. Y., Oct. 21. — Five masked 

men entered the house of William Rus
sell, in this city, at 8 o’clock to-night* 
They bonnl and gagged the mother ol 
Russell, seventy years old, and then ran
sacked the house. They secured about 
$100 worth of booty. The men thought 
that Russnll had a large amount of money 
m the house."

New York, Oct. 22.—A Herald reporter 
interviewed Governor Dix yesterday with 
the following result :—He did not think 
it necessary that he should express his 
views on the third term question and 
hence he had not contemplated speaking. 
There is no truth in the statement that 
he would not do so if requested. He had 
sooken freely to 1ns friend—and would 
if he spoke in public at all, express his 
emphatic disapproval of a third term. 
He was satisfied President Grant had no 
idea of running again.

Washington, Oct. 23., 1 a.m.—Weath
er Probabilities—For Lower Lakes'nqgrly 
stationary temperature and pressure, 
north-easterly winds, foggy and partly 
clondy weather. For Middle States and 
New England, rising barometer, station 
ary temperature, light variable winds, 
mostly north-easterly fogs. On the Coast 
clear and partly cloudy weather.

large draughts of water ; and making the 
criminal kneel on a mixture of po' 
glass, sand, and salt until the knees are 
excoriated.

If the time ever comes for the explan
ation of the mysteries of this world, we 
shall be glad to know why the young 
man who remarks on leaving church, 441 
can preach a better sermon than that 
myself,/ is content to wear out -his life 
over a counter at $50 a month.

ledgçd that Mr. Leeves’s melody has wor- 
iwderëd i ^ily superseded it. The old__ ___air, how

ever, is "usually sung to the first stanza 
as an introduction to the theme, and will 
generally be found prefixed to the pub
lished copies of the music. I am not 
aware that it is any new discovery that 
Mr. Leevea was the composer of the 
modern air. It will be found usually 
attached to any notice of the song see* any ...................... . ,-----
the 4 Book of Scottish Songs published J crew were saved. Ten 

‘ by Messrs. Blackie & Sons, 1845.” 1 arrived in Quebec on Tw

The Mennonites in Manitoba.—The 
settlement of 1,200 Mennonites in their 
reserves in Manitoba has given an im
petus to every interest that was simply 
remarkable, the tirSt batch of 300 having 
spent $10,000 in one day at the stores of 
Winnipeg, a notable example in the ag
gregate of the benefits accruing from 
even individual emigration. A Mennonite 
hotel is being erected in Winnipeg for 
the accommodation of these people by 
one of themselves, and every day the 
road from their home to the city is alive 
with their ox-teams, laden with lumber, 
stoves, groceries, and the thousand and 
one wants ofja new settler.

WRBc*£l6f A Vessel.—rlntelligenoe has 
reached’Quebec of the total loss, on the 
Island of Anticosti, of the ship Shanion 
from Glasgow, with a genenjyigrp*f. 
Quebec aud Montreal. .•■l

v


